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In agriculture it is advisable to optimise 
the various interlinked processes.
If, for example, nutrients in the slurry become available again for plants, 
their nutritional value improves, which in turn, directly benefits the ani-
mals’ well-being through feeding. Using feed additives and purified 
water can further enhance their vitality. In this way a stable living en-
vironment is achieved and some of the daily workload and costs can 
be reduced.  

Penergetic-k for compost

Penergetic-g for slurry

Penergetic-t for animals

 for water

Penergetic-p for plants

 for water vitalisation

If you have questions
regarding the Penergetic product range please contact your Pener-
getic representative. You can find further information and more 
examples of practical use on our website. 



Reduction of E. coli count

Holistic thinking with Penergetic

Improved stable climate

       

Penergetic-k
for successful composting
Licensed according to 
EU-regulation 834/2007 
OMRI listed Compost – a valuable organic fertiliser

Composting is a controlled decomposition/degradation of 

break down the structural components of plants and the 

Efficiency increase  
Penergetic-k mixed with a herbicide

Roots and growth of the plants on the right are 
superior because of better availability of nutrients, 
a result of using Penergetic-k compost.  

The pumpkin in the domestic kitchen garden, 
too, benefits from the high availability of nutrients.  

Optimised composting

Penergetic-k fits seamlessly into the work routine.

mixed with a herbicide 
shows results. 

Parameter Without Penergetic With Penergetic
Organic material in % 47.7 71.2
Ash 52.,3 28.8
Carbon in % 13.5 26.9
Nitrogen in % 1.5 3.2
C/N ratio 9.0 12.2
Humic acid 18.6 19.1
Fulvic acid 2.3 7.7
CIC 60.8 65.8

  content
decom-

  position time

Reduced decomposition time

Achieve a more pleasant working 
environment with minimal extra cost or labour.

with Penergetic-k          control group

E. coli count for chicken manure

Package sizes: 

Further details on instruction leaflet  

 300 to 500 g per hectare                    

Can be mixed with herbicides

 
half the time

Result: 

optimal fertili
sing 

effect
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If, for example, nutrients in the slurry become available again for plants, 
their nutritional value improves, which in turn, directly benefits the ani-
mals’ well-being through feeding. Using feed additives and purified 
water can further enhance their vitality. In this way a stable living en-
vironment is achieved and some of the daily workload and costs can 
be reduced.  
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